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WWW .LEMQXBOOIS .COM 
REMOTE BUYU.Ck LOCATION TO S OUTH CAMPUS 
.. 
FInd outhowj housands of people 
save liveS & earn e xtra cash by 
donating plasma. Plasma Is used to 
manufacture unl9ue medicines for 
people with serious Utnesses . 
• / don'lthink people: rflal~e./Ol" 1Il0'0 hours a 
_e«, Ihe,. can ,ille $onuone a chance a l 
life. 17r.o1'$ price/flul"' 
• www.ddpla.!ma.com 
• $10 ~rst 'Visit S~clal: New Donors 
Bring-Ibls ad for 55 extra on your 2nd 
and 4th Donations 
J 
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Don't wait in ·lines. 
vrs has 2 locations 
with no lines. Across 
from the Registry or 
behind Happy Inn. We 
have your Summer 
School books too! UTS 
has opened a video 
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AT 1/:00 AM SA.!:~I'AY, 
MAY 13TH FOR'" 
-' GR~DUATION! 
• 
_AND BE SURE AND BRING , 
MOM IN ON SUNDAY, MAY 14 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY! 
J 
The InterFraternity Council . 
would like to wish everybody 
good luck for finals week .. 
, '\ 
Here'. a few things you may not know 
a bout fraternities he re lit Weatern. 
'The average fraternity member CPA 
w<).S . 13 CPA points higher than that 
of the all-men's average, ,-
"last year, frat~rnities corpbined for 
over 9 ,500 hours of community 
'servlce and o~er $1:4.000 In ' 
. money. and g;oods donated . 
. • Also, ;he gr,?-duat i~'e' of ' • 
fraternities Is hlgner than that of 
.- , • non!. fraternlty males, " 
• > , '" 
'On behalf of the 
)nterFrater..-lty Cou,.,cll, 
. , ~ - . ' . 
we would like to 
thank everybody ,for suCh 
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The Department of Theatre and Dance wishes 
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Congratulations ... 
To All The Graduates! 
locally owned and operalet'i by Western 
, 
Kenlucky Alumni for ()jel 20 \'l'<IIS nr]W. 
Than ~s Western for ploviding us so~ 
of lhe ver; be!.L 
Challdler Ptopclty Manasemenl also 
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and !.ooPs on the Hin, ( ollege Heights 
. . 
-Foundation. Hill to pper . Alhleti( 
Foundation. Men's Basketball Fbolball 
Norman B. Simpson Scholarship, 
Li brarIes Advisory Board. WKU 
foundat ion. Oinic.al Education Complex, 
lOlKhdown Club, and Malone GaynOl 
SCholafShlp. 
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Victoria L Bryant ' 
Rebe<:ca J. Compbcll 
Irma Handzlt 
Alicia M. Miller 
German Minor: 
Lynd~ey N. Hall 
Sp~nish Minor: 
Re"lington C.Attig 
Courtney L Burge 
Andrea B. Sides 
Spanish Major: 
Oo'rtIlea L Brumsey 
HoUy D. Bunch 
Kathryn L Burcham 
BrIan W, Cont)' 
Joshua A. Collins 
Rachel L Droste 
Angela G. Fetty 
Gambia R. Flemister 
Brian R. Franklin 
Carmen B. Harrison 
Margaret K. Huber 
J.A. Malone 
Janle.Mule C . Metcalf 
Viviana Ortil 
Stephanie W. Peterson 
Vivienne L Prasser 
Stephanie L Ridley 
Ni~k J. Romerhausen 
Jal'M!s R. SIpes 
Phanlda Srlnl.Qn 
' VICtoria E. Stedman 
Stefany R. Thor nberry 
Joseptl r. Wilkinson 
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"We were so young and so naive, When we were first married, we had practically 
nothing. But nlY wife would always say, 'We'll find away.' And we always did." 
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_ Blil Powell 
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We will miss you!! 
. . ~ 
, 
, 
2006 Talisman Gl'aduates 
Katie Clark- Editor-ln-ChieE( 
Melanie Blandlng- Photo Editor 
R.achel Droste- Student L1Ee Editor 
T~ler P~Ian- Photographer 
Carla· DePoy,ter- Ph~tograph.r 
Thanks lor all your 'hard 
work .and dedicationl 
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. -. 
IWoof 0 .. 
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·Move_ln Sp"d~1 $99~ 
·Off~ri nK I Momh Fret 
for Fall 2006-
~ffcdng Umiled Amoum of 6/10 Momh l.ca~. 
- Whl'n you I.";Vl' 10 us, .. ,t'li live to you! 
$200: Money 'in your Pocket! • 
will I"CCl'lvc $200 whom )·ou brinj; " fdud 10 Ii", a IUK) 
Take Nashvilc Rd. to pation Way onlO 260Z,. Navajo Dr. 
270·746·9519 
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.1jIIIKted to Last. 
